
WHEN "STARCH WAS NEW.

It VneA to Be Hade In Color 80 as tm

Tint the Fabric.
"A package of starch?" asked the In-

telligent and learned grocer, and as lie
wrapped the package up he talked.

"Starch ; originated," , he said, ."In

Flanders. It-wa-s Introduced Into Eng-

land, with the big ruff, In the time of
Queen Elizabeth. It wa like our starch
of today, except that It was made hi
jolors red, yellow, green, blue. The
iffect of this was lo tint delicately the
white linen to which the starch might
be applied.

"Before Queen i::izabetbs time ruf-rfo- a

nnri ruffs wevj made of fine hol- -

land, which required no stiffening.
Then the ruffs of cambric came, and
these must of necessity be starched."

The grocer, consulting his memoran-

dum book, resumed:
"It Is recorded that 'when the queeu

had ruffs made of lawn and cambric
for her own princely wearing there was
none In England could tell how to
starch them; but the queen made spe-in- i

monna for some women that could

starch, and Mrs. Gullham, wife of the
royal coachman, was the first starch-er.- f

"In 1504 a Flanders woman, Fran
Van der IMasse, came to London and
established there a school for the
teaching of starching. The school suc-

ceeded. The Flanders frau got rich.
RI10 rhnreed 5 a lesson and an extra
20 shillings for a recipe for the making
of starch out of wheat flour, Dran anu
rrtta

"Yellow was the most fashionable
color In starch among the nobility, xne
Puritans used blue starch, though at
first they had been against the stuff al-

together, dubbing It 'a certalne kiude of
liqulde matter which they call starch,
wherein the devil hath willed them to
wash and dive their ruffes, which,
when they be dry, will then stand stlffo

and Inflexible about their necks.'
"Starch Is made from wheat, corn

onri nntntnos. nnd starvlnc men have
often subsisted on It, finding It nour-

ishing, though not tasty." London
Graphic.

SAYINGS OF THE WISE.

The eyes of other people are the eyes

that ruin us. Frauklln.
If you would know and not be

known, live In a city. Colton.

The way of the world Is to make
laws, but follow customs. Montaigne.

Wo carry happiness Into our condi-

tion, but cannot hope to find It there.
Holmes.

Prosperity Is no just scale. Adver-slt- y

Is the only balance to weigh
friends. Plutarch.

Children are unconscious pblloso-- j

phers. They refuse to pull to pieces
their enjoyments to see what they are:
made of.Henry Ward Beecher.

Energy will do anything that can be

done In this world, and no talents, no

circumstances, no opportunities, will
make a two legged animal a man with-

out It Goethe.
Great, ever fruitful, profitable for re-

proof, for encouragement, for building
up in manful purposes and works, are
the words of those that In their day
were men. Carlyle.

Pedigree of Arabian Horse.
The Arabs have no written pedi-

grees. It is all an affair of memory

and of notoriety In the tribe. Certain
alleged pedigrees of Arabian horses,
couched in romantic language and ri

bs carried In a small bag and
hung by a cord around the animal's
neck, have been pubiisnea, dui muse
are forgeries got up probably by horse
dealers, Egyptian, Syrian or Persian.
The breeding of every norse is a mat-

ter of common knowledge, and It
would be Impossible for his owner to
fabricate pedigree so as to deceive the
natives, even If he were so inclined.
The Bedouins, it seems necessary to
admit, are In general great liars, and
they will He (to a stranger) about the
age, the qualities or the ownership of
a horse, but they will not lie about his
pedigree, even when they can do so

with impunity. To be truthful on this
subject Is almost a matter of religion,

certainly a point of honor In the des-

ert. Atlantic.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE-RU-N- A.
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Robert R. Roberts, I.I. D.,
D. C, writes:

"Through my own as
well as that of many of tny friends
on armmintances who have been
cured or relieved of catarrh by the
use of Hartman's Peruna, I can

recommend it to those
suffering from such disorders, and

have no hesitation in
it to my Robert R.
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Roberts.
A constantly increasing number of

physicians prescribe Peruna in their
regular practice. It has proven Its
merits so thoruohly that even the doc-to- rs

have overcome their prejudice
against patent medicines and
recommend It to their patients.

Peruna occupies a unique position In

medical science. It Is the only Internal
systemic cartarrh remedy known to
the medical proression toaay.
as every one will admit, Is the cause
of one-ha- lf the diseases Which afflict
mankind. Catarrh and catarrhal dis-- !

eases afflict one-ha- lf of the people or

F. H. Brand, M. D., of Mokena, 111.,

uses Peruna in his practice. The fol-

lowing case Is an example of the suc-

cess he has through the use of Peruna
for catarrh.

Dr. Brand says: "Mrs. 'C' age 28,
a t Buffapan frnm pntfirrh forraa uecu n ouncn-- i

the past seven years; could not hear
plain and had watery eyes, one
to me almost a physical wreck. She
. .!-- i i PAnalanil nnrpa nnd var- -

lous other specialists, and had
derived no benefit from them. She
told me she did not want to spend any

State o Ohio, City of Toledo, j .
Lucas County. i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing business
In the city of Toledo, County and
c-- i. onri that anlri firm willSlate ULUlcaaiui -

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS tor eacn aim evciy
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S UAIAKKH CUM.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886. '

seal A.. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

TT.H-- . rintni.t.ti PurA 1g taken intern- -

ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous sunaces oi me

'
for free. -

. F. J. CHENEY & O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

L.A.N U Ko.18

Dr. M. C. Gee, of San Says,
is of
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Washington,
experience

confidently

prescribing
patients."

testimonials,'
CC.Toledo.

Francisco,
"Pe-ru-n- a Especial Bene-

fit Women."

?? . I If I a I

more money on medicines unless I could
assure her renei.

r out her on
Peruna and told
her to come back
in two weeks. The
effects were 'won-iprfu- l.

' The cast- -
down look she had
when I first saw
her had left her
and a smile adorn
ed her face. She
told me she felt a
different woman,
her hearing was
improved and her
evta did not trou F. II. Brand, M. D,

ble her any more.
"This Is only one case of the many 1

have treated with your valuable med-
ial.,. ' IT RrnnI M. D.

Catarrh may Invade any organ of
the body; may destroy any iuncuuu ui
the body. It most commonly attacks

V.anrl nnaa nnd throat, but thOU- -

sands upon thousands of cases of cat
arrh of the lungs, stomacn, iuune,,
bladder and other pelvic organs have

n?. GROSS
The Specialist for Men

Hundrcls cured every year. Write
for free book and advice. Consult-
ation 1'Tt.Kli. '

Xf'12 So. irlng St., l.o Angele.

ADAMS' SARSAPARILLA PILLS.
Purify the Blood.. xTat.lftraA rVinnttnatlon.

Chocolate coated. 10c. 25o boxes. Sold by ll
druggists ana prescrioeu u

PnlnlMI Polllns.
Batterer Do you pull teeth without

pain?.,
non Hat troll, not always. I sprain

Hi my wrist last time 1 pulled a tooth.
and it hurts we yet occasioiiauy.

been cured by Peruna.
Peruna is able to cure catarrh wher-

ever it may be located by its direct
dntlrtn nr.nn tViA mininiia , ar h ( i mi

Catarrh means Inflamed mucous ina.n- -
uranes. acts at once to cie tnse
unu inviKuruie me cuiurrnai cunui-tlo- n

of the mucous membrane no mat
ter wnere 11 may occur in me ooay.
11a ticituii ia uie Burnt uu me uiuc u
lining of the nose as on the mut-ou- s

lining of the bowels. It cures the cat- -
arrnai innammation wnere ver 11 may
occur.

Dr. R. Robblns, Muskogee, I. T.,
Writes:

111) a ,1.. l.Aat MAtnlna T IrnnW

stomach and to give appetite. Besides
prescribing it ror catarrn, i nave or-
dered It for weak and debilitated peo
ple, uuu imve uui iittu a puiieiiL uui
said it helped him. It Is an excellent
medicine and it fits so many cases.

1 nave a large practice, anu uuve
a chance to prescribe your Peruna. I
hope you may live long to do good
to the sick and suffering."

We say Peruna cures catarrh. The
people say Peruna cures catarrh.
Prominent men and women all over
the United States from Maine to Cal-

ifornia do not hestitate to come out in
public print to say that Peruna is what
it Is reommended to be, an Internal
systemic catarrh remedy that cures
catarrh wherever It may be located.

Dr. M. C. liee s experience.
Dr. M. C. Gee Is one of the physicians

who endorse Peruna. In a letter
written from 513 Jones street, San
Francisco, Cal., he says:

"There is a general objection on the
part of the practicing physician to ad-

vocate patent medicines. But when
any one medicine cures hundreds of

people, it demonstrates its own value
and does not need the endorsement of

the profession.
"Peruna has performed so many

wonderful cures in San Francisco that
I am convinced that it is a valuable
remedy. I have frequently adivsed its
use for women, as I find it insures
rigular and painless mensuration, cures
liinorrhcea, and ovarian troubles, and
luilds up the entire system. I also con-s'fi- er

it one of the finest catarrh rem
edies I know of. I heartily endorse youi
medicine. M. C. Gee, M. D.

Women are especially uaDie to peivic
nnfnnh famnla tt'fifl lnAflQ fia It la Pnm.
monly called. Especially in the first

j, . i i
I c w weeKS OI warm weuiner uu me
disagreeable symptoms 01 iemaie
weakness make themselves apparent.
In crisp, cold weather chronic suf-
ferers with pelvic catarrh do not feel
so persistenly the debilitating effects of
the drain upon the system, but at the
approach of summer with its lassi-
tude and tired feelings, the sufferer
with pelvic catnrrh feels the need of
a strengthening tonic.- -

Peruna is not only the1 best spring
tonic for such cases but if persisted in
will errect a complete cure, wine iji
a copy of "Health and Beauty," writ-
ten especially for women by Dr. Hart- -

man. II you want 10 reuu ui rumc
cures, also, write for a copy of "Facts
and Faces." That will surely con-

vince you that our claims are valid.
If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The" Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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